1st Billingshurst (Parbrook) Cub Scouts
Getting to and from Stedham Camp Site

Parbrook Cub Pack

All the roads around
Stedham are very
narrow with few passing
places. To help you
avoid meeting other
parents coming the
other way, we’ve
worked out a one way
system. However, both
directions still need to
use Tote Lane so please
drive slowly and be
considerate to other
traffic.
To Stedham






Follow the A272. At the
mini roundabout in
Midhurst take the A272
signposted to
Petersfield



After about a mile, pass
the Half Moon pub on
the right and then
continue to the right
turn signed Woolbeding,
Redford and Linch.



Follow the road across
the narrow river bridge
and into Woolbeding.



Ignore the turn to
Easebourne and
continue ahead on
Brambling Lane which is
a single track road.

Watch for the Stedham sign as you round a bend and turn left into Stedham Lane. After the crossroad sign turn
right just before the main junction. This is Tote Lane, a no through road and even narrower than the road you have
been on so far.
Follow this road between its high banks with few passing places. After a wooded section you will see Stedham
Campsite on the left. On Friday we will hopefully have our banner on the fence. Go through the gate and continue
ahead down the driveway to the campsite. Parking is on the grassed area at the end of the track on the right hand
side. Park there and then carry your gear down the field to the tents

From Stedham





Leave the camp site and turn right into Tote Lane. Follow the narrow road down to a junction.
Turn right and then bear round to the left following the sign to Stedham when you see the black and white signpost
on a triangle of grass.
Continue ahead down Stedham Lane. It starts off very narrow so you’ll be grateful that the parents going to the
site are not coming this way. Eventually the road widens and you cross a long, narrow river bridge to enter
Stedham village.
Ignore the turnings and continue along The Street. After leaving Stedham village you will come to a T junction with
the A272. Turn left towards Midhurst and retrace your journey back through Midhurst and on towards Petworth.

Satnav
The nearest postcode for satnav purposes is GU29 0PY which takes you just south of the site on Tote Lane

See our online map at http://tiny.cc/Bill2Sted

